Daily Property Crime in the Foothills: Thursday, August 2, 2018
7 Stolen Vehicles: 300-block of Cascabel Trail SE, 11600-block of Snow Heights Blvd NE, 3100-block of
Jane Place NE,
10500-block of Mountain Rd NE, 1500-block of Tramway Blvd NE, 400-block of Eubank Blvd NE, 9700
Menaul Blvd NE.
3 Residential Burglaries: 12400-block of Chelwood Park Blvd NE, 2800-block of Palo Verde Dr NE,
13400-block of Executive Hills
Way SE. One of three noted a key was used by a relative who repeatedly burglarizes the dwelling.
Quick Take Away: Watch your keys and who you hand keys to (whether homes or vehicles). If you are
being victimized, fle a police
report for each incident so APD can try to help you, and help yourself by changing the locks and being
discerning on who has
access or is provided with keys to your property.
5 Auto Burglaries: 10500-block of Copper Ave NE, Embudo Park (13400-block of Menaul Blvd NE), Indian
School Trail Head (13900block of Indian School Rd NE), 5300-block of Eubank Blvd NE, 3300-block of Juan Tabo Blvd NE.
Entries: Breaking window to access items left inside unattended vehicles. Two of fve vehicles had no
forced entries noted – these
are probably cases of leaving vehicles unlocked and were 100% preventable crimes.
Items left inside unattended vehicles that were stolen: A hand gun, briefcase, other items. A
Galaxy59 cell phone, silver chain,
Aztec pendant, cologne. National Guard DD214 papers. A purse and IDs/contents.
Quick Take Away: Another gun has inadvertently been provided to a criminal. Please secure your
frearms safely.
Quick Take Away: If your IDs, credit cards, etc. are stolen I advise you start checking your bank
accounts daily and watch for any odd

activity/charges. Let your fnancial institution know immediately if credit/debit cards or checking account
information has been
stolen. Make a copy of what you carry in your wallet and you will have the fnancial institution phone
numbers handy to call them to
report your theft/loss along with the account numbers and security code on the cards.
Best tip? Stop leaving purses and wallets in your vehicle and walking away – keep those items with you
or leave them at home if
they are not necessary for your errand.
National Night Out: Thanks to everyone who registered events for Tuesday, August 7th. The Foothills
has 47 registered events and
we will do our best to be at each and every event. If we cannot make it to an event, please know we did
our very best to attend and
answer 911 and 242-COPS calls at the same time. We are excited to get out there and see you at the
events next week!

